THE SOLEMNITY OF THE MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST (CORPUS CHRISTI)
Year “A” Deu 8.2-3, 14-16; 1 Cor 10.16-17;
John 6.51-59
Entrance Antiphon (Psalm 80.17)
He fed them with the finest wheat and satisfied
them with honey from the rock.

Weekly Mass Intentions
Monday, June 19th
8:30 a.m.
† James Valladares
Tuesday, June 20th
8:30 a.m.
† Unannounced
Wednesday, June 21st
Memorial – St. Aloysius Gonzaga
7:30 p.m.
† Aldo Bigioni
Thursday, June 22nd
8:30 a.m.
Unannounced Intentions
Friday, June 23rd
Solemnity – The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
8:30 a.m.
† Tina Colmer
Saturday, June 24th
9:00 a.m.
† Claudine Rodrigues
5:00 p.m.
† Maggie Mendonca
Sunday, June 25th
9:00 a.m.
† Tikwie Ko
11:00 a.m.
Mass Pro Populo
5:00 p.m.
† Paulina De Souza

This Week
19th

Monday, June
7:00 p.m. LifeTeen
Tuesday, June 20th
2:30 p.m. Blood Donor Clinic
Wednesday, June 21st
7:00 p.m. K.O.C. Meeting
Thursday, June 22nd
7:30 p.m. Legion of Mary
Saturday, June 24th
12:30 p.m. C.F.C.F.F.L.

Office of Vocations
Jesus has given us His Body to eat and His
Blood to drink so as to nourish us on our
journey towards the Kingdom. May we be faithful to him
on our journey as married, single, ordained or
consecrated persons. If God is calling you to the
priesthood, diaconate and consecrated life, contact Fr.
Chris Lemieux, Vocation Director, Archdiocese of Toronto
at 416-968-0997. email: vocations@archtoronto.org
www.vocationstoronto.ca

Humanitarian Relief - Famine in Africa
The Archdiocese of Toronto joins the CCCB and faith
communities across Canada in launching a joint appeal, in
response to the desperate food crisis in South Sudan, Yemen,
Nigeria and Somalia.
The United Nations has confirmed that South Sudan has
100,000 people living in famine conditions. Reports suggest a
total of 20 million people are on the brink of starvation in the
region. A declaration of famine has not been made by UN
agencies since July 2011 when some 260,000 people died in
Somalia – half of them children under the age of five. The
world must not let those horrors be repeated.
Those wishing to help through a financial contribution may
do so in the following ways:
 Online through the Archdiocese of Toronto website
 By phone through the Development Office: 416-9343411
 Through the parish, making cheques payable to:
Name of Parish – African Famine – Humanitarian Relief
Envelopes are available at the back of the church.

Holy Redeemer Blood Donor Clinic
Tuesday, June 20th from 2:30 p.m. to 7:30
p.m. in the Parish Hall. No appointment is
necessary but if you wish to book a time please call
1-888-236-6283 or go online to www.blood.ca

St. Mary Catholic Secondary School
Used Uniforms Sale
St. Mary’s Parent Council are hosting a Used Uniform Sale on
Tuesday, July 4th from 6-8pm at St. Mary C.S.S., 1918 Whites
Road. Good quality used uniform items will be available for
purchase. CASH ONLY.

Papal Intentions – June

Catholic Sports & Virtue Camp

Universal: National Leaders ~ That national leaders may
firmly commit themselves to ending the arms trade,
which victimizes so many innocent people.

Open to all boys and girls grades 2-8, Tuesday July 4 to
Thursday July 6, 9:00 AM – 3:00 PM at St. Jude Catholic
Elementary School, Ajax. Cost: $20/participant covers all 3
days. Different sports every day! Contests, tournaments,
virtue talks and prizes! Email Tim Haynes for registration:
stbconquestclub@gmail.com

Last Bulletin for the summer – please keep a copy for
contact information and mass times.

JUNE 18, 2017
Fr. Fénelon School ‘s Thank You Note
As the school year comes to an end, the Father Fénelon
Catholic School community would like to extend our
thanks to the members of Holy Redeemer Parish. As your
neighbours we thank a variety of ministries in your parish
for providing us with the support that builds a strong
School Parish relationship. A special thank you to Fr
Colman and Dorothea Ritchie for their involvement in our
sacramental preparation and student faith development.
We are blessed with the gift of Catholic education in
Ontario and and grateful for your support in making our
school the best school (and parish) in the Universe!

Living the Gospel by
helping women in crisis…
Early in life, Tanya was unfortunately sexually abused by her
extended family in her native country, who regarded her as a
worthless, dangerous person who should be chained up. She
became suicidal and was admitted into the hospital. Tanya
then fled to Canada as a refugee searching for safety and
happiness. She first came to Street Haven three years ago
through their Learning Centre, enrolling in the literacy and
numeracy classes. The staff connected her to their
Emergency Shelter, where she stayed and had access to legal
aid and other vital supports to assist her through the refugee
process. “I now have hope since I came to ShareLife
supported Street Haven and know that I have the tools to
move forward with my life.” shares Tanya. Street Haven
helped Tanya move forward with her life and she now lives in
a safe home where she can start again.
Please make a sacrificial gift to ShareLife through your
parish, or at www.sharelife.org

A Summer Message
Brothers and sisters in Christ, Since this is the final bulletin
issue before we begin the summer break, I wish each one
of you a blessed and relaxing season.The year has been
constantly filled with grace through the various events in
our lives as individuals and as a community of faith.
But for some, it has been a difficult year with health
issues, loss of a job, loss of love and friendships, and
especially loss of loved family members, a difficult time
that calls for difficult adjustments. As a community, we
embrace them with the love of Christ, praying that they
may be strengthened with faith and hope as they walk
through the difficult paths.
'All our ministries' flourished well because of the
dedicated faithful members of our parish, who have
always felt the importance of giving back to their
community of faith, by using the talents given them freely
by God, thus expressing in concrete ways the gratitude

due to God, the giver of all we have. We wish them special
blessings for their invaluable sacrifices. You too, can do
something for your community after the break.
The special apostolate groups such as St. Vincent de Paul,
The Knights of Columbus, The Catholic Women's Guild,
The Legion of Mary have made quite an impact in our
community by reaching out to those in need, by
organizing events, by contributing to the spiritual and
financial needs of our parish. Thank you so much Mary
Tobin, our Parish secretary will soon be moving. We can
never forget her parish office organization, her
coordination expertise, and obviously her efforts to make
our bulletin what it is today apart from truly being the
face of the parish, as OUR minister of FIRST
IMPRESSIONS'. For that we owe her much gratitude.
Many people are looking forward to a time of rest, putting
on a 'slowing-things-down-a bit-mode', if not outright
shelving of everything and just 'Getting away'!!!!
Remember what Jesus said to his disciples one day,
"Come away by yourselves to a quiet place and get some
rest.' (Mk.6:31) He not only knew that they needed time
to rest, but also that they needed his presence. He didn't
say 'Go...’ He said 'Come...' He wanted to be with them
when they rested. That is what he wants for each one of
us. He doesn't want us to leave him behind as we take the
summer rest. He wants us to be with him in our personal
lives, as we walk, drive, fly or sail. May He be with all of us
whether we are physically travelling or we are only
changing our schedules. May we come back with him
when we return. HE IS ALWAYS GOOD COMPANY.
Happy Summer to one and to all!
Fr. Colman

Knights Corner Council 11729
The Knights of Columbus handed out
several “prospect” cards last weekend. If
you filled one out, please drop it in the collection box
and we will contact you prior to June 28th.
This Sunday, June 18th, is Father’s Day. I’ve always
said that “everyday” is Father’s Day as we journey
through this world. However, as members of the
Knights of Columbus and a group of Catholic
gentlemen, it is our duty to set an example, not only
for our families, but for everyone in our parish.
We are charitable, we are giving, we are supportive
and, hopefully, we are helpful as we enjoy our role
as the “right arm of the Church”. On this day, why
not reward yourself with membership – become a
Knight and part of this “right” arm. Enjoy and have a
safe, holy and pleasant summer.
Walter Heeney - Grand Knight

